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nee Persian Kazak Rugs of Rarely Lovely Colorings
A Hew Shipment of Them Whose Silkiness of Texture and Beauty of 
Shading Are Truly Remarkable—Superb Tawnv Browns and Coppery 
Yellows, Wonderful Persian Blues and Turcoman Reds Combined in 
Bold, Clear-cut Panels, Medallions, and Borders Within Borders

For Living-rooms
SATURDAY

STORE
CLOSES

AT 1P.M.
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Re- “Out-of-Tewn"—Nothing eteede » 
the way at alL et your coating 
meat with * little Intrinsic worth. 
And the cost would be Immaterial— 
about It cents to SI.00 ter rilvsr-plat- 
in* the brooch and sold-plating the 
Initials which dangle from It.

I. O—“Paul Jones'’ 
conjure with—despite < 
tsh prejudice against 1 
tain—whan It comes

HH HEY ARE VERITABLE POEMS-----------------,-----------» , , ,, , a-
1 out of their bales and set forth in display. “Great saffron sunset clouds and larkspur dis
tance” as one poet puts it, is not a more alluring picture of amber and blue than are some of these ex-
quhAte^st^icces^mcaritot wea>an^ ^ medallion designs, distinctive and clear-cut, in lovely

t1 medleys of tawny brown, rich
coppery yellows, and deep Per
sian blue, or perhaps of Turco
man red and the same Eastern 
blue mingled with ivory or old 
parchment color.
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In texture they are heavy, soft, and 

peeeeeaed of a beautiful Âky sneen, 
atTinng them being a few antique ruge 
of particularly mellow coloring.
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danger of the color r 
collar. The price of 
brands of blouses at 
good tailoring and |

Screen Doors at $1.00
Also a Couch-bed and a 
White-enamel Bedroom 
Set—Two Splendid Values

• },1
m

For living-rooms with 
buff, brown or gray 
walla they are sheer 
treasure, contributing 
life and a cheerful glow 
to the whole scene. For 
halls, too, they promise 
to do great things in 
brightening and beautL

’ cam be made up for 
quest—not dyed, how 
for the work being to 
There must be at leai. *

“One interested"—] 
room light or darkl 
dally large and Ugh 
foliage or tapestry t 
weU above the green 
wise on# would advl 
cream or plaster gr 
celling and "drop” 1 
the plate rail (hope t 
plates In name onlj 
and verdure paper a: 
this season, and can 
running from 48 cent 
The emam or grey 
available from 16 cen

Tour if "
With a

4>I Q CREEN Doors, surface grain- 
U ed finish, 4-inch stiles, strong,

I I well braced frame fitted with a 
I good quality green wire cloth.
J Bring size required. Sizes : 2 ft.
B 6 in. x 6 ft. 6 in., 2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft.

1: 8 in., 2 ft 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 in., 8 ft. 
x 7 ft. Any of these sizes with 
set of fixtures. Complete, $1.00.

Combination Couch and Bed, all- 
steel frame, fitted with wire springs; 
opens up for double bed; ha# a felt 
mattress covered In green denim, with 
buttoned top and valance. Price, 
$1.16.

Dresser, white, enamel finish, fitted 
with 30*6e-lncb bevel plate mirror, 
4-Inch top, swell 
front. 4 drawers, 
wood knobs.
Price, $18.00,
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fying the aspect
Approximate sizes are 4 by 7 feet to 5 by 8 foot, with 

prices 8100.00, «125.00 and «150.00.
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What Constitutes a Good Refrigerator
Tht " Challenge ' at SUM Dt*eH6*A,?f!?w AU Th^rîct^iflc QuaMte, WMch MaM 
Efficiency in Preserving Meat, Milk, Butter,

- for Daily Use __. . .
TV7ABM AIR RISES AM) COLD AIR FALLS-aM,»

W and the construction of any good ™ food i/placed, and the airwarm air 1» to be driven away from .helve^wher. the^food «

y F arranged that warm air passe» from

)

Towels Bleached by the Sun and the Dew
And How Good They Are to Look At, How Delightful 
to Use, and How Eminently Satisfactory to Possess /
‘'Old Bleach" Spells Perfection in House Linens

T IKE THE OLD “HEIRLOOM 
1J LINENS” which in days gone
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Dresser,«une de
sign, $18.00.

Chill enter, 
$18.00.

Toilet 
$10.60.
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by demure little brides-elect spun and 
wove for their wedding dowries, 
these “Old Bleach” towels are 
brought to their purity of color by
the slow, thorough process of grass It work8 0ut this way.—The flues are so 
bleaching. 'Out on the bleaching provision chamber to the highest point 
greens at Randalstown, in the County over the ice chamber, flow» over the whole 
of Antrim, in Ireland, they lie for «. •>' lee, «by it I. w>kj_.
W««ke, whitening gmdnelly md'm-
turally in the sun and the dew—with- cooled end fl0we naturally down the cold
out the aid of any of the usual bleach- aiy flue into the provision chamber, Which
ing chemicals. .

And this cure warrant of durability, in addition to their exquisite fineness, and their^rare gygtem of circulation, combined with
Good beauty of design I Very truly i* it worth your while to take advantage of this shipment of Old ecientific method of insulation—eight 

Bleach” towels which has just been received. For the gathering together of a trousseau or the w&Ug mineral wool filling, ete.—makes for
mere replenishing of the household linen closet, they mean the acme of excellence. All are in fine M0n0’m. ;Q the use of ice and for sure, sani-

Pocket linen huckaback with damask patterning, the ends hemstitched. Prices are. as follows ; Ury preeervation of food. The “Challenge”
Flashlights in a xt $1.06 » pair—Towel with Greek key border or with scroll border and medallion for the embrei- refrigerator which you may instal in

tv of de- derlnS of Initial or monogram. Alee at same price, a perfectly plain huckaback towel. p house with every confidence in its
Ver y At $1.25 a pair—Three charming design*: Greek key, roe#, or shamrock. thorough up-to-date efficiency.

fitted At |160 g pair—A very fine towel, with choice of shamrock or delightful rose and garland pattern. , •. 33 inchet wide and 45 inches
All the above are 22 Inches wide by 81 Inches long. .... . elZe " w }
At 12 00 a pair—Towel 20 Inches wide by 40 inches long, beautifully line and patterned with daisy hlgn. -

’ The cane is in golden oak finish with
rounded corners.

thus be filled til a 
pair of black kid 
boots at $3.00, or in 
buttoned (trie only I 
In a finer quality of 
kid at 34.00. I
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Just a sort of im- I 
preeelonletlc sketch 
of what wen id be 
pice for (he list—*i 
this your idat? But 1 
In the absent of 
any data regarding i 
the shape or lose- | 
Mon of the rooms or 
of the emount of 
money likely to be 
expended on their 
equipment, sugges
tions of even the 
haziest type are 
likely as nv to 
prove useless. It's 
a fascinating task 
furnishing a fiat, 
especially when you - 
can begin at the 
walls. Let ue do It 
right.
Write

—Furniture 
Bldg., Jams* 
and Albert St»

. HJ'ciJc’Jcl fjpt mm

16, 25 and 
40-watt 
Tungsten
Lamps.

20c Each
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lamps, in 15, 25, 
and 40 watt

tL'iio Toronto 
in hla resl- £

1 1sizes.
quality,

hi.

each•R
“Big Sister." 
again, sup

plying facta and 
figures and well 
contrive a beauti
ful little nest or 
chlnt*. willow and 
book shelves—or et 
velvet, marbles im 
mahogany, as the 
demands of the 
case may be.

ths semee.

IMENTS 20c.

rawbacks
hes. signs,

with strong bat
tery, and lamp.
Extra good At $2.66 a pair—A very lovely towel, 24 Inches wide by ■ 40 Inches long, patterned in graceful scroll

value. Each 50c. effect' „01<1 Bleach” Toweling in the piece for hemstitching by hand, a border of rose and scroll running 
—Basement, down either ride, some with eatln stripe throughout—34 Inches wide, 60 cents per yard.

..Qid Bleach” Toweling for "guest" else towels, with all-over pattern of dots, single roses, or single 
S? loaves 16 Inches wide, 40 cent, a yard. _«wond Kloor. jame. Street.
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The Ice-box la lined with galvanized tin. mel making for a very perfection of
Ynd the provision compartment Is lined with white .

It has two doors and two wire ehelv ««■
The price 1» $17,26.

—Furniture Building. Cor. James and Albert ete.cleanliness.
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gas generatesONE SON WAS KILLED
ANOTHER IS MISSING

Mary Nesbitt of Woodstock 
Has Received Double Blow.

I IRISH AT SCARBORO

Col. Windeyer Will Decied Win
ner of Auto Contest at 208th 

Battalion Carnival.

IN SUNKEN SHIPREVIVE TUNNEL PROJECT.

FRESH FROM SEA proposal to Connect Britain and
France Net Dropped.

SHIPS SECURE ICEWITH TORONTO LIGHT 
INFANTRY.FOE EMITTED GAS 

ON SMALL FRONT
Officers of “Matatua” Hit Upon 

Novel Scheme After Captain 
Was Killed in Explosion.

■LÀRS l=Mrs.;

:SfSe»r^S ÆSn^un“-! __ ---------

with freeh Ice taken from the salt lhe English Channel hae !>eon revived. . " . rM.dtne,- tor to- Special to The Toronto World. .rindmir
water. Heavy net» are let down into . th^ Question Is to be dlacussoO Everything ie to readln * WOODSTOCK. Ont., June 2$.— One of the most curious accident.
Uieeia and- fastened about floating f ^.rLmmnn. at an eaily day’s bis Irish military carnival, received word to- that have befallen an ocoan-gtngve.-cake, of Ice, which are then easily lift- to the lieuae of «nmiona at aR earl> ,lWoh u b*,ng held by Ueut.-Col. Mrs. Mary Nesbitt receded ^ ^ ^ many yeare ^ plece reeentl>
ec1. aboard by mean» of a crane. The date on a resolution offered by rannex’» 208Ui Canadian Irish Batta- day that one of ^ .. h ^ . Metetii# u 6500-ton Vessel,
material secured for the refrigerators tillir Fell,, member for Great Yar- «rarboro Beach In addition killed in action and that another ha when the Matatua,
In this way 1» from glaciers which ex- outh night. This resolution Non at Sea • be€n reported missing. Pte. Elmer caught fire as It wits about to mil
tend down Into the ocean. These eetg (^rth that “the progrus* of the to the big Pr°Zja * 1 Nesbitt, who was killed, was born in ffQm St, John. N.B. Unable to check

' placier* are continually dtijcltarfflng wa;. tlM demonstrated the great ad- I athletic sporU, the Interest of - ‘ County and went to England the fire, those in authority decided to
1 great masze* of too Into the wut«i. t fea wliieh would have accrued g^nds wm centre to two conteste for Oxford C y valves and let It sink
| which finally find their way out » to tl^f aille, if there had boon a rail- valuable prizes are offered. At with a .pedal draft fn>m the 34tn openraemnip Thi- ^ out e* blaze

the channele followed by the ship*, in tunnel beneath the Channel, ” winners to the 20$th’e $600 Battalion last June. He had been in > brought on a more serious trouble
i ten minutes three or tour tons can oe i d plaRS should be prepared so that 4 p.m. tne in the trenches eight month*. bv generating quantities of acetylene
| brought on board If the floating frag- - ^r!, i;an be begun Immediately Lean gues.lng contet van be an- M8cLarty. reported miss- gL ^ shlp’s cargo Included 800

! ... meof-i— i .»•—«< ». -««- ~«5>*£s-s&gt saris
the Exhibition camp, will, at the ,e- goldier. He enlisted In Vancouver - owed'tn various portions of «even 

_____  ; <n»wt 01 h‘vUflV'Cwhtohnn”iHdraentîtîa with the 1st Canadian Mounted Rifles. ^„partment,. After the Matatua had , i

nm over by a horse and wagon, driven j June ?t -“Ot course. 1 ,<>B0 G > ------ 8 --------------------------------tide loosening the caps. At «. John
5 ! CENSURED PROPRIETORS special train, account oom- «^f^^

• oF apartment house ,n,o-!leay ^ it.»:
tux to» tod wi;»e to'charac'of Hofsc''' | him T Woman Asphyxiated by Gas know j “n^.e ceptoln> ^ 1,8(1

Lieut, f. h. Reid, who i. aimetMcr JgX»«• Which Entered Room From | «2TS
XhBVen SSTf t WST n,y. NO MEDICINE as GOOD Bathroom.

çaptato^^.ru^h^ FORUTILE ONW «J***™ ^ gSfiS* ' An )nau«.t ,„t» «Tïith Of Mr. Slsry gg*?n “«îi' SS tween working hmtra M-hM* en,

veloped. Enemy patrol, r.-er, driver. 0ncea mother has uc-<, Own;j **“• ^Vextoi iïxSVJÏ* u’C^Mra eaea,MU»KOKA LAKeT EXCUH- "V'"

eft during the night east of -id; Tablets for her lltt’d on^a e :e ? * 1 use j with the United mates.___ i House wee found dead to her room to the ^SION—13.96. via Canadian Pacific j £yt and c>ared out at a time and then
“In the fine weather jesterday there j d wc8t of r’UUelm. At midnight ^ nothing else. Tr.; f-ret 'e\v dosez rusk , j NORTH SEA Allan Gardens apartment house on Thurs- Saturday, June 24,1816. 1h, a|,OV/ert to sett’e to the bet-

was considérable activity in the air fu,ly exploded a mine opposite ner realize the -e is nothing to equal, FIRING IN NORTH SEA. ^ moralng. sbt was suffocated by This 1» an /*““lLnLlfr!lMuzkoka ' torn i.ntl’ thr work was resumed the
Blong our front. There were 22 com- d occl!pied the lip of th- them In making baby well and keeping ... Reports Cannonading j ga,. which escaped Into her room from ; .t trip round th® ^* b; ,QV f;l... of next dry. Tanks that could not o#
bate, moatly indecisive, but two of our ^^2* was sprung Mm well. Concerning them. Mrs. C. E Ameterdo^^ 18.^^^ 9 | ^ opm. Jet In a stove cltnated .«the £Uee at the remarkab.y ; removed Immediately

emdhlnes were brought down. Our tV, morning cast of Ncuvlllo Si. si 11 well. Wtntborpe, Saak., writes. T v _ to b4throom ^fyJîîUn,îf a ve.r c T*chets rood louvln-r roronto 12.18 f ^ ^ nmch water that they would
obtained direct hit» on two v»a«t. but did no damage U> our voel- have used j »• deiipatch j ^ mSUTTr WblXthe m^^ Eluding; fron/th*

bostile aircraft batteries, and the am- tiQnfl an4 caufl<Ki no casualties. P^.st tên years ,a1?£ ‘ th t $ Amsterdam today, 'heavy gunfire w as wftS situated was very small and Tuesday, June 27. J i# borer* worK<-d.
munition of one of these batteries “Today there was no action of an., »c good to: m> the hotie*,e Tho heard In the North Sea off Ostend on Vi^t;10Ut means of ventllatlen. Th« jofy Fvll particulars from Canadian I*.?- j n#«] nr#.rjLutlons small explo, COItlnZ to explode for 28 minute.. tmp^ce to report- Wg-jg ^s *teep a hjx^n w^esday & j £ ^^«^MtlM 5-5

-Lari night the enemy emitted gas e^plac^mrlngon^ of the^or by mall at £%**£ cK^and^rltUh war- ^«re V ftpartment bouse owners for L'tsVIv, Paa^ngc .Xg.m. * i ^ wel, lnjor^.
j wr a very email front eouthwset of we e|îenCod a Germzm battery west of I Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. Brockvine, were j thl. state of affaira I w

Meselnn", hut no Infantry attack do- Lens."
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SILENCE HOSTILE GUNS
•4v4 »

British Artillery Obtains Di
rect Hits oh Anti-Aircraft 

Batteries.

wm
"HED ■mm.AGS HAD LEG BROKEN. JAPAN NOT INVOLVED.1 t

à•TH.
6

3.6-7
d. 760

•pselal Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, June 22.—On the British 

front the Germane showed signs of 
premeditated activity a.t one or two 
points, but they did not more out of 
their trenches. Two Teuton 

t, aircraft batteries were htt by 
British artillery and the ammunition 

, of one of them continued to explode 
for 20 minutes. Th» British official 
statement Issued tonight on the cam
paign says:
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